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0(111 CASE IN BITAN.
SPelkuig, like curency, weights anid mez-

ures, is a national question. Aizenatiotis
for geural adoption îniust corne with goverti-
miental sanction and authority,

We hav 5,000,000 chidren atelnding ele-'
mentary scols at £10,000,000 a year. rIlie
president of the Council on Educa'n says:

"After the arrny a!d Davy the second liue of
defens as a nation lies iii intelligent educati. n
of the great inas of population."

Vice-piresident Sir ,Johin Gorst exprest
himself ernfaticaly to like efect. Frorn a
third to a fourth of ail a pupil's eleirient-
arv-scool life is devoted to readingl, and
riting. Resuits ni- unsatisfactory. Go(veri-j
nient inspecters constantiy lamnt: "Rte.-d-
ing is weak,;" l"SpeIinz inacura-ýt."

As to "Wepns of 'Warfare" for the First
lune of defens, the arrny and navv, we hav
"instruments of preclslon" at £4-c0,000,000
a year, flot begrudged by the nâtion.

Look on that picture and on this:
The alfabet is the tool for teaching es-

ential .and initiatory subjects, IReading
and Riting mothe r-tung. Linguists and
teachers declare its use
"a mas of anomalies reptignant to good taste
and comon-senq, with<>ut rule, rnethod or sys-
tem, unscientific, unhist ric, uinteachabi."

In Italian, Gerinan, Spanish, 'Welsli, etc.,
the alfabet lias t)een corected and sirnpli-
fied so that Reading and Ritingr mother-
tung ar redilyataind with reasoriabi p)111-
tis. Whyv fot ours? Why doesn't the Edl-
ucation Departmnent enquire into it? In
the army and navv evry invention and
suggestion for improving Wepns of War-
fare ar carefuiy enquired into and adopt-
ed if tho't desirabi. It wud be paralel, if
the w ar ofice persisted in uzing "flint and
steel" rifles; or the ada-iralty, "Wooden Wal."

This is the age of scientific aduracy. In
arithmetic, symbol and number corespond
with faulties acuracv. In music, signs giv
no0 uncertii son(l. Tlhese subjects ar lernt
easily w'ith reasonabi. practis: our alfabet
is Ieft to the chapter of accidents-no-

bodv's child. The universities disclaimi it.
Speiing is left substantiaiy in thiat confu-
sion andi c-aos made by Caxton's ignorant
foren cumpositersand their suceessers up
to 300 years ago. Before printing authors
rote foneticaiv under difictulties. Trans-
feringr manuscripts to piiot with an im.-
perfect Roman ai fabet was dificuIt for er-
]y printers, whose fauits and blenîishes
wer handed f rom greneration to generation
of printers. ,Johnson copid thiese defects
and coml)ilers of dictionaries copy print;
printers swvea r by authorized dictionaries;
50 the stupid grame goes on. Printers ar
masters of the situation; only an Act of
Parlement can mnove them. M«Ny difictilty
is how to move the authorities; it w il take
an erthquake to stir them. If government,,
after inquiry, wud permit use of %tomne con-
sistent systein id teaching reading in eleinentary
clases, it. wiud be a blesing. At the rate the Erni-
pire is extending, haf erth's population wil want
to hemn Eiiglish.

Liverpool. Eng. E. JONES.

NEWS-NO1'ES AND COMENTS.
-ci, 0, 11, (capitals), and ci, e, ii, (loer-

case), ar diferentials belonging to the Scientifle
Alfabet, an alfabet Ro enlarged and nzed in print-
ing the Standard Dictionary. The Inland Type
Foundry, Saint Luis, Mo., recently aded these
caracters to the Quesnel series, a hevy face, in
its l)ica (six lines te an inch) size. -Now boys
avoid f ui brooks" looks thus in caffitals:

NOIU BOU OVOIO FUL BRUKS
ivhile loer-case formis ar ilustrated by:

Prolenq Nashunal Boundari
-l'le New Voice is The Voice with new

nanhe,a prohibi ion weekly newspaper publisht
in New York with large circulation. For a v'ear
or two it printed ail preterits (as banishit) ending
iii a t sound with t insted of ed. This was stopt
with change of naine. An ohd subscriber remen-
strating with the publishers for this receivd this
relly typeritn: '-The Fun k & Wagnalls Com-ipany
" 6adopts the speling referd to, ini 'The Misionary
"Iteview'and iii 'The Homiletie Review.' In 'The
"Newv Voice', oing te the number of coruplaints
"'receivd f rom varies con tributers, the editer pre-
"ferd to adept the spelings prornulgated by 'The
"National Educational Asociation'; as catalog,
"1program, thru, thruout. By cornparing our
"publications, yu wil find that we adopt more
«reforînd speling than when merehy foloing use
-'of t for ed when pronounced se. The trend of
"ôour mardi is onward. Chicago leads with some
"reforms, tho net yet accepting t for ed. That is
"mnere mater of tirne. We just as strongly favor
"'reform as ever."


